
34 Pass Ave, Thirroul, NSW 2515
House For Rent
Saturday, 13 April 2024

34 Pass Ave, Thirroul, NSW 2515

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Jade OByrne

0418756657

https://realsearch.com.au/34-pass-ave-thirroul-nsw-2515
https://realsearch.com.au/jade-obyrne-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-wollongong


$990 per week

FULLY FURNISHED: Embracing the unparalleled beauty of its leafy surroundings and just moments from Thirroul village,

this home boasts spacious interiors, Located in a highly sought-after location capturing glorious east-facing ocean views

from the front deck and provides easy access to Sydney via Bulli Pass, and is just 20 minutes to Wollongong CBD.

REASON TO LEASE ME & LOVE ME :+ Vast open plan layout offers flexible living  +Spacious kitchen with masses of

storage, 900MM free-standing oven and gas cooktop with matching range hood +Three generously sized bedrooms

feature built-in robes, and shutters, master bedroom opens to a balcony view of the ocean + Split system air conditioning

in the main living zone and timber flooring throughout the home  + Modern bathroom complete with earthy timber tones 

+ Low maintenance, landscaped garden, and rockery-style garden beds- garden maintenance inclusive + All utilities,

including internet inclusive in the rent + Property fully furnished just unpack your suitcase ** pets considered**** 12

month lease *** INSPECTIONS & APPLICATIONS ** Can be cancelled for a number of reasons. Advertised inspections are

a guide only and your details are to be registered with our office so that we are able to always keep you abreast of all

updates. Our office utilises the 3rd party 2apply for all application and tenancy interactions. **Subject to

change**------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ DISCLAIMER:

McGrath Illawarra does not guarantee, warrant or represent that the information contained in this advertising and

marketing document is correct. Any interested parties should make their own enquiries as to the accuracy of the

information. We exclude all inferred or implied terms, conditions and warranties arising out of this document and any

liability for loss or damage arising there from.


